
DRINKS  MENU





WINES ALL NATURAL.  
ALL VEGAN.

 G / B

NV   Lansdowne ‘It’s Not My Fault I Like Bubbles’   
 Pinot Noir Rosé 
 Minimal intervention & skin contact
 Salmon-rose hue with notes of vanilla and strawberry 

NV   The Sum Organic Brut 100% Glera Sparkling
 Methode charmat, organic    
 Crisp apple, lemon zest and a touch of sweetness

2020 Harvest by Unico Zelo Blanc de Blancs 
 Minimal intervention, methode champenoise   
 Lemon, apple, a touch of spice, ripe limes
 
2021  Stormflower Aurora Pet Nat
	 Certified	organic,	preservative	free
 Full	delicious	flavours	of	tropical	guava,	pink		 	
 grapefruit and lime, softly balanced acidity. Divine

2021  Days & Daze Wild One Pet Nat
 Sustainably focused production, organic
 Bright and zesty with a fruity punch. Stone fruit and  
 citrus, fervent minerality 
 

ROSÉ

2020 Smallfry Rosé
 Minimal intervention, natural ferments
 Pale dry rosé made from Cinsault, Grenache and   
      Mataro. Grapes are foot stomped and wild yeast   
 fermented

2020 KP Naturally Tempranillo Rosé
 Unfined	/	unfiltered,	nothing	added	or	removed
 Dry, savoury and delicious

SPARKLING 

ADELAIDE HILLS 
SA 13/59 

TREVISO 
ITALY 11/46

ADELAIDE HILLS 
SA 66

WILYABRUP
WA 14/65 

ABBORTSFORD
VIC 64 

BAROSSA VALLEY 
SA 15/68 

GEOGRAPHE     
WA 65



WINES

 G / B

ALL NATURAL.  
ALL VEGAN.

2020 Quiet Mind ‘Only in Dreams’ Riesling Chardonnay 
 Minimal intervention, 100% wild ferment     
 Lime, rockmelon and nashi pear with subtle hints of  
 vanilla and rosewater 

2021 Somos Blanquito    
 Lighlty	filtered,	natural,	sustainable	vineyard
 Vermentino, Verdelho, Pinot Gris and Sauvignon Blanc      
 blend. Fresh, textural, green apples and minerality
   
2018 Cullen Vineyard Sauvignon Blanc    
 Certified	biodynamic,	carbon	neutral
 Oak, stonefruit and citrus notes, lovely acidity,
 vibrant and beautifully balanced
   
2021 Merritt Blanc  
	 Minimal	intervention,	wild	ferment,	unfiltered	 		
    Semillon given skin contact overnight with Chenin to 
    add a layer of chalky texture. Fragrant and elegant

2021 Voyager Estate Coastal Chardonnay  
 Sustainably farmed, minimal intervention, organic   
     Six months in French oak provide a subtle toastiness  
 in palate. Refreshing citrus and bright acidity

2021 Brash Higgins Zibibbo  
				Unfined	and	unfiltered,	wild	ferment
    Ancient, aromatic white grape from the Muscat family.  
    It develops length and complexity from skin contact  
    making the wine fruity yet bone dry

ORANGE
2021 Blind Corner Orange  
 Organic, biodynamic, minimal intervention    
 Pinot Gris, Sauv Blanc & Chenin blended in a rolling  
 wild ferment. Skin contact adds tang and mouth feel

2020 Mica Vino Dejo  
	 Organic,	no	added	suplhur,	unfiltered		 	 	 	
 Verdejo, allowed to sit on skin for four months in a    
 Qvievri, a Georgian terracotta pot. Zest and mineral

WHITE

MT BARKER & 
MARGARET RIVER
WA  68

MCLAREN VALE
SA  14/63

WILYABRUP 
WA 16/77

MARGARET RIVER 
WA 75

MARGARET RIVER
WA 15/67

MCLAREN VALE
SA  109

MARGARET RIVER 
WA 12/56

FERGUSON VALLEY 
WA 78

 G / B



WINES

RED  G / B

HENTY
VIC  14/64

YARRA VALLEY
VIC 78

CLARE VALLEY
SA        19/89

MCLAREN VALE
SA 79

MARGARET RIVER
WA      16/73

BAROSSA VALLEY
SA 60

MARGARET RIVER
WA 160

2020 Between 5 Bells Pinot Noir
 Wholebunch ferment, carbonic
 Early-drinking Pinot Noir made by Ray Nadeson with 
 no additions. Juicy and delicious

2021 Fin Wines ‘Le Vin du Rosier’
 Minimal	intervention,	unfiltered,	wild	ferment
 Garnacha with 2 months in old oak. Boisterous red      
 berry fruit and fresh cut dry grass. Soft tannins

2021 Koerner Wine La Korse    
 Natural	fermentation,	minimal	sulphur,	unfiltered
 Sangiovese, Grenache, Sciacarello, Malbec and   
     Carignan blend. Light, bright, juicy and fragrant. 
     Red fruit and exotic spice highlights

2021 Somos Mencia    
 Hand	picked,	wild	ferment,	unfined
 Mencia is an almost extinct medium body varietal from  
				 Ribeira	Sacra	(North	Portgual).	Delicate,	floral,			
     bunchy

2021 Merritt Rouge   
	 Minimal	intervention,	wild	ferment,	unfiltered
 Syrah and Cabernet blend. Lifted and earhty, mid-  
      weight body. Small-batch, low intervention winery

2020 Kalleske Merchant Cabernet Sauvignon   
 Organic, minimal intervention, biodynamic
 The palate is medium-full bodied. Juicy red fruits  
	 underpinned	with	very	fine	natural	tannins

2018 Amato Vino - Mantra Cabernet Sauvignon MAGNUM  
 Wild	ferment,	no	fining	and	filtration
 The essence of Margaret River Cabernet captured with  
 minimal intervention from the maker

ALL NATURAL.  
ALL VEGAN.



BEERS AND CIDERS

Beerfarm Calm Your Farm Pale Ale 3.5%

Two Bays Session Ale 3.5% 

Running With Thieves Ginger Beer 4.0% 

Otherside Brewing Co. Harvest Red Ale 5.4% 

Gage Roads/Atomic Project Pale Ale 4.7% 

Eagle Bay Cacao Stout 5.5% 

Dingo Brewing Co. Lager 4.7%

Beerfarm Western Apple Cider 4.8% 

Roleystone Brewing Gold‘n’Pear Cider 6.5%    

MARGARET RIVER 
WA 11

DROMANA VIC 12

FREMANTLE WA 11

MYAREE WA 11

PALMYRA WA    9

EAGLE BAY    11
WA 

BALDIVIS WA   9

MARGARET RIVER 
WA 12

PERTH HILLS
WA 12

DES SERTDES SERT

DES SERT

2014 D’Arenberg Vintage - fortified Shiraz
 Minimal intervention, hand-picked
 Plummy sweet fruit meets exotic lively spice

MCLAREN VALE
SA  11(60ml)/68



COCK TAIL S

COCONUT GERALDTON WAX MARGARITA 21
Coconutty, citrusy, punchy
Tequila, cointreau, coconut, lime, Geraldton wax

THE BOTANICAL GARDEN 20
Fragrant,	floral,	botanical
Elderflower	liqueur,	gin,	butterly	pea	flower,	basil,	hibiscus,	lemon	
juice, bitters 

STRAWBERRY, GRAPEFRUIT & BASIL SMASH 19
Smooth, fruity & refreshing
Vodka, strawberry, lemon juice, grapefruit & holy basil soda

WATTLESEED WHISKEY SOUR 20
Astringent, aromatic & boozy
Australian blended whiskey, wattleseed, aquafaba, lemon juice, 
cinnamon, maple syrup 

REISHI ESPRESSO MARTINI 20 
Rich & roasty 
Espresso, FAIR coffee liqueur, reishi, vodka, maple syrup

THE BOUQUET  19
Delicious, colourful & fun
Gin,	lillet	blanc,	St	Germain,	butterfly	pea	flower,	yuzu	soda,				
orange blossom

DES SERTDES SERT



GIN
West Winds The Sabre 8
Old Youngs 1829 Gin 10
West Winds The Cutlass 12
Never Never Distilling Co 13

VODKA
Ketel One Vodka 8 
Fair Quinoa Vodka 9 
Belvedere Pure Vodka 10

WHISKY
Whipper Snapper Crazy Uncle 8
Starward Two Fold Whisky 9

SPIRITS

TEQUILA
Cazadores Tequila Blanco 8 
Arette Tequila Anejo 13

RUM
Husk Pure Cane Agricole 9
Diplomático Rum Reserva  12
Exclusiva 

LIQUEURS
Applewood Okar Island Bitters 8

MIXERS  +3
Capi Soda
Capi Dry Tonic
Strangelove Lo-CAL Yuzu Soda
Strangelove Lo-CAL Smoked Cola
Strangelove Lo-CAL Double Ginger Beer
Cold-pressed juice



NON  ALCOHOLIC





BOTANICAL DRINKS

NON-ALCOHOLIC 

Strawberry, Grapefruit & Basil Smash MOCKTAIL 17
Seedlip ‘Grove 42’ non-alcoholic spirit, strawberry, lemon juice, 
grapefruit & holy basil soda

Bright & Stormy MOCKTAIL 16
Ovant ‘Royal’ non-alcoholic spirit, Strangelove double ginger soda, 
salted rosemary syrup
 
G&T Seedlip distilled non-alcohol spirit ‘Spice 94’  12 
with yuzu soda 

NON # 3   12/55 
Toasted cinnamon & yuzu   
Non-carbonated,	similar	to	floral	cocktail	or	great	aperitivo 

NON # 5   12/55 
Lemon marmalade & hibiscus  
Lightly carbonated, similar to a pétillant naturel  

NON # 7   12/55 
Stewed cherry & coffee  
Lightly carbonated, full bodied and subtly spiced 

Monceau - Pet Nat Kombucha Fuji Apple (<0.2 standard drinks)  12
Floral, aromatic notes and a spritzy balance of sour and sweet.
Ultra low-alc alternative to sparkling wine

Mornington Free Pale Ale  9
Easy	drinking,	alcohol-free	pale	ale.	Wonderful	citrus	profile	



ALL DAY DRINKS

JUICES
GINGER ZING 9.5
Ginger, mixed greens, spirulina, lemon, zucchini, green apple 

PINK FLOYD 9
Red apple, green tea, strawberry, pomegranate, lemon, tomato 

ORANGE JUICE 8
100% cold-pressed oranges

HOUSEMADE KOMBUCHA

A	changing	blend	of	flavours	and	infused	herbs	from	our	kitchen					7.5



IMMORTALITY
Cacao, cinnamon, ashwagandha, wild chaga, lion’s mane,  
cultivated cordyceps, Agaricus blazei, shiitake, poria, maitake,  
coconut sugar, oat milk

ROSEY GLOW
Goji, rose, cardamom, acai, camu camu, dandelion leaf, silica, 
horsetail, rosehip, nettle, dragonfruit, coconut sugar, oat milk

LOVERS
Carob, cacao, hazelnut, he shou wou, ashwagandha, maca, tribulus, 
passionflower,	shatavari,	mucuna,	pine	pollen,	coconut	sugar,	oat	milk

VITALITY
Turmeric, ginger, pepper, cinnamon, coconut sugar, cardamon, star 
anise, lion’s mane, brahmi, ginkgo, gotu kola, panax ginseng, siberian 
ginseng, astragalus root, poria mushroom, codonopsis root, white 
atractylodes root, turkey tail, gynostemma leaf, jujube fruit, oat milk

PURITY
Matcha, maca, toasted coconut, St Mary’s thistle, burdock, cascara, 
schizandra, dandelion root, globe artichoke, triphala, ginger, coconut 
sugar, oat milk

7.5HOT TONIC ELIXIRS



COFFEE & OTHER HOTS

MILK CHOICES: SOY, ALMOND, OAT  MUG : +1

Espresso, short mac, long black    3.5
Flat white, cappuccino, latte   5
Long mac topped up  5.5
Chai latte: local sticky blend 5.5
Iced latte 5.5
Italian cocoa: thick hot chocolate 6

ORGANIC LOOSE-LE AF TE A S

English Breakfast 
Earl Grey 
Peppermint 
Lemongrass and Ginger
Rooibos Blend (rooibos, honey bush, orange, vanilla)
Bossa Nova Blend (sencha, lemongrass, ginger, goji berries)

Pot for one 4.5 / Pot for two 7





CHECK OUT OUR GLOSSARY 
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR 
UNIQUE INGREDIENTS AND 
THEIR AMAZING BENEFITS 
>



INGREDIENT 
GLOSSARY



GLOSSARY

TERMS 

Ashwagandha: 

Astragalus: 

Brahmi: 

Burdock: 

Camu Camu: 

Chaga: 

Cascara: 

Dandelion 
Root: 

Ginkgo: 

Globe 
Artichoke: 

Goji:  

(Root) Popularly used for boosting immunity, anti-ageing, 
joint pain and insomnia. Due to its active ingredient called 
withanolides, Ashwagandha is also used as an “adaptogen” to  
help the body cope with daily stress, as a general tonic and  
for improving thinking ability.

(Root) Enhances the immune system and reduces inflammation.  
Also used to help treat heart conditions, kidney disease and more.

(Flower) Memory, nerve rejuvenation, cognitive function, potent 
antioxidants, focus, protection against cognitive function.

(Root) Powerhouse of antioxidants, removes toxins from the blood, 
improves digestion through prebiotics of inulin and assists with 
streghthening the immune system.

(Berry) Protects skin. The vitamin C and flavonoids in camu  
camu deliver a dose of antioxidant protection against ageing UV.  
Also protects the skin against the negative impacts of pollution 
and even pollen which can lead to dry, itchy and inflamed skin.

(Mushroom) an anti-ageing, immunity-boosting powerhouse,  
is packed-full of beta glucans, adaptogenic betulinic acid,  
high levels of antioxidants and skin-protecting melanin.

(Husk) Digestive aid and helps with elimination of toxins.  
Cascara sagrada helps ease constipation by causing muscle 
contractions in the intestines. These muscle contractions help 
move stool through the bowels. The bark contains chemicals called 
anthraquinones that give it its color and its laxative effect.

(Root) Blood sugar maintenance, anti-inflammatory, antioxidants, 
promotes healthy liver through reducing levels of excess fat 
stored in the liver and protecting against oxidative stress  
in liver tissue.

(Plant) Clarity and memory. Gingko contains high levels of 
flavonoids and terpenoids, antioxidants that provide protection 
against oxidative cell damage from harmful free radicals. 
Increases cerebral circulation.

(Plant) Loaded with vitamins and minerals, helps maintain  
healthy cholesterol, helps regulate blood pressure, improves 
healthy liver through promoting the production of bile which  
helps remove harmful toxins.

(Berry) Promotes collagen (skin elastiity) and elastin 
production, reduces hyperpigmentation, reduces oxidative stress.



TERMS 

Gotu kola: 

He Shou Wu: 

Horsetail:  

Lion’s Mane: 

Maca: 

Mason’s 
Mushrooms: 

Maqui: 

Mucuna:

Nettle: 

Panax Ginseng:

Passionflower: 

(Herb) Assists the body to maintain healthy neurotransmitter 
function, whilst also promoting normal levels of mental alertness 
and a sound memory. Gotu Kola also supports the body’s inherent 
ability to acclimate to temporary stress.

(Plant) A tonic for the endocrine glands. Helps improve stamina.

(Plant) Supports the health of the skin with iron, manganese, 
silica and various antioxidants. Additionally, horsetail is known 
to possess antimicrobial, antibacterial, and anti-inflammatory 
properties.

(Mushroom) Brain and nerve protection. Improves cognitive 
function and boosts digestive health.

(Root) Hormonal balancing, increased libido, sexual function, 
fertility, anti-depressant.

(Mushrooms) A super-blend of nourishing medicinal mushrooms hand-
picked to support immunity, gut health, hormonal function and the 
nervous system. Revered in ancient herbal traditions, these potent 
adaptogenic herbs boost vitality and encourage longevity.

(Berry) High antioxidants including anthocyanins, delphinidin, 
malvidin, petunidin, cumarins, triterpenes, flavonoids and 
cyanidin, which provide protection for the body’s cells and may 
help to maintain healthy levels of cholesterol and triglycerides. 
A good source of vitamin C, calcium, potassium and iron. 
Encourages blood flow and benefits the immune system, as well as 
supporting bone and joint health.

(Bean) Adaptogen used in Ayurvedic medicine that lowers stress, 
improves focus, boosts the libido and elevates mood. Mucuna 
pruriens contains high levels of naturally occurring L-dopa, which 
is the precursor to dopamine.

(Plant) Because of its nourishing, diuretic and anti-inflammatory 
properties, nettle is a natural beautifier to skin and hair. 
It has been shown to clear acne and eczema as well as encourage 
thicker, shinier hair and new hair growth.

(Root) Energy, cognitive function, libido, adaptogen.

(Flower) Tranquility. Assists in boosting the level of gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA) in your brain. This compound lowers brain 
activity, which may help you relax and sleep better.



TERMS 

Pine pollen:

Poria: 

Rosehip: 

Schisandra: 

Shatavari: 

Siberian 
Ginseng: 

Silica: 

St Mary’s 
Thistle: 

Tribulus: 

Triphala: 

Turkey Tail:

White 
Atractylodes: 

(Plant) Assists in reducing fatigue, boosting testosterone, and 
treating a variety of conditions, including colds, constipation 
and prostate disease.

(Root) Fortifies our immune defences further assisting the body 
to transform any fluid or damp that has invaded the body.

(Flower) Skin enhancement. Full of carotenoids, flavonoids and 
polyphenols, which are powerful antioxidants that fight the free 
radicals. Assists with reducing inflammation, promoting heart 
health, helping our bodies regulate blood pressure, improving 
circulation, strengthening our bones, boosting digestion, 
regulating blood sugar, assisting healing and relieving pain.

(Berry) Used for preventing early ageing and increasing lifespan, 
normalising blood sugar and blood pressure, stimulating the immune 
system, and speeding recovery. It is also used for treating liver 
disease and protecting the liver from poisons.

(Plant) Anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, reproductive health, 
anti-anxiety.

(Root) The plant is mostly used in traditional medicines as an 
adaptogen, a compound that helps the body better handle and adapt 
to stress. Also acts as a stimulant, increasing nervous system 
function.

(Mineral) Improves skin and nails strength and density. A key 
ingredient in collagen creation — a building block of your skin, 
hair, and nails. Silica is one of the trace minerals contained in 
your bones & nails.

(Flower) Supports liver health, reduces insulin resistance, 
supports bone health.  

(Flower) Enhance libido, syupports the urinary tract, is a natural 
anti-inflammatory and boost testosterone in males and females.

(Fruit) Triphala is made by combining three Indian superfruits – 
Amalaki, Bibhitaka and Haritaki. Powerful medicinal value owing to 
their anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidising properties.

(Mushroom) Used by Taoists to cultivate a robust immune system 
that is able to combat pathogens, supporting bone health, toning 
the liver and improving gut health.

(Root) Atractylodes is used for healthy digestion, eases 
stomachache, bloating, fluid retention, diarrhea, loss of appetite.

GLOSSARY


